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Frequent appla use for free trade forum
by Boris Zvonkovlc

'We don't have a ftee trade
agreement here, we have an econ-
omie integration agreement,» saiti
U of A professor Dr. Bruce Wil-
kinson last Thursday niglit at a
public forum and discussion on
free trade.

Sponsored by Aibertans Con-
cerned About Free Trade, a non-

partisan, non-profit organization
whose goal is ta "gatber, researchi,
and distribute information jibout
the implications the trade deal
will have on Canada and Can-
adians» the forum sttracted a
vocal audience of 300-400 at the
Tory Lecture Theatres.

Other speakers included Ellie
Robson, a health. educator witb

the Edmonton Board af Healtb,
Rcg Basken, national president ai
the Energy and ChemicalWorkers
Union, andi Art Macklin, vice-
president of the National Farmers
Union.

lnterrupted by frequent bursts
of applause, each speaker tore
into the pending bilateral trade
agreement between Canada andi
the United States, explaining the
negative efiects kt would have on
each of their particular fields.

The prevailing senliment ai
each speaker wis that *the fre
trade. agreement, in its present
form, will be of littie or no benefit
ta Canada, an*ie i- t g-
run, be an overail detriment ta,
Canadian society. 'We did not
get the gloricus new export op-

portunities prom!seti us with the.
free tracte *grUsDmt, sor did we
gel guaranteed access ta îleý
Americaï mnarket. We aratl
subject to al the saffe US. rues
as befote... we in 'Caà" have-
given up sa nsfKor us alouat là
order ta get a very tnainiaal re-
duction un tarifft," WIlkinsOAex-
plaineti.

Rtg SamIen coofirmedîhisby
--syine *we did flot gel accesSto,
the. Amercaq market for Canadumn
products, except fQr one, natural'
resources... because we have the
ail andi maturaI gas and, they (tii
Americans) want it.*

ýP-llie ftpbson questionet whe-the? Caàadacoe.ld maintain ils
social denaocratic traditions andi
values in ternis af quality beakh

cgre an d social program uM#
the. fre tracte agreemlent, C4r"t

Winsam e ing held up in the. ftoi,
tract agreometit,.but they am'
qu.stimoùapinot ihe pobaNt

-loswhat CaWdmhavécfl
to. ve.'

A oreti inon ex-
*pmuosd by eaclupeaker wu eti
the. fe ral ovementeuorC0*
bas ben purpobel .lueem4In~ l
reardsto the free tracte agremehL.

A& Dr. Wilkinson stated, *in
rmy tw.nty-five ycaof bulekM

neyer Su &isii sue wliere there,
has b=e so uch. deception...
concealint of basic facts by the

Wilkinson went on ta wamn
Can#dians that "tha trade agree-
nment is the. biggmt esion dt,,,t
Canadianshave- ladto male
since Confed«tioni.. Canadians
better be welI awarc of what we

IMPERIAL OER LIMITED
ESSO RESOURCES CANADA LIMITED

ESSO CHEMICAL CANADA
ESSO PETIROLEUM CANADA

Consider emnployment oppor'unlties wth the Esso âanily of
companies. 'ýW are part of one of Canada's largest integrated
petroletun companies. MtA takçe pride i our people, integrlty
and techakcal excellence. ý* recognize and encourage achiee-
ment- and reward it.

This fali we wifl be on campus looking for students i the
following disciplines:

ENGINEERING - AHl disciplines

SCIENCES - Geology
Geophysics
Computer Science

BUSINESS - Commerce
Business AdmInItration
Management Information Systems
MBA

Positions are based i western Canada, primarily Aibert. If
you are searchlng for a challenging work opportunity with
a group of companies that strive for excellence, we welcomne
yor appliation. Visit yvr camnpus placemnt office for deails
on positions available. loin us at oui Information Session
for dMails on our arganization.

Date: lUtesday, October 4, 1988

lime: 9:00, 12:00 or 4:30

Place: 034 SUB

At Granada, we're offing special student rates on a wide assorment
of top-quality home entertairiment products. We'l give you our low 12-month

rate for a special 8-month teni so you can enjoy a colour TV for as
littie as $15.95 a month. Or rent a fuli-fuinction VCR for $17.95 a month. And,

to top it off, our in-home Oranadacoiver service is yours Bt no Cxtr charge.
just clip this ad and take it to your negrest Granada Home Entertainient

Centre today for the complete picture But burv offer expires September 3th.
Afrer ail, if you don't have a TV where wii you do a il your studying?
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